COSY LATE evenings

Bring the ambience of sun glow indoors after dark with our ScentGlow Warmers. Enjoy the Seasonal Signature Scents you love in a whole new way.

SHOP FOR FREE WITH UP TO 20% HOST CREDIT and receive 50% off up to 3 products for future bookings!

PLUS OTHER FABULOUS HOST BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETAIL PARTY SALES</th>
<th>HOST CREDIT</th>
<th>PARTY BOOKINGS</th>
<th>1/2 PRICE ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PURCHASE ANY SCENTGLOW WARMER FOR $20 when your Party reaches $500 in sales with 1 booking

JUNE HOST CONDITIONS: Parties must be held, received and accepted between June 1-30, 2017 with Compensatable Sales of $500 or more plus 1 booking. Unused credit cannot be applied towards the purchase of Host Offers or Host discount items. Host Credit cannot be used to purchase Gift Certificates or Guest Specials. Limit of one per $500+ Party with 1 booking. Speak to your Consultant for full details on Host Benefits. *15% Host Credit for Parties with compensatable sales between $150 and $499.99. 20% Host Credit for Parties with $500+ in compensatable sales. **Half price products available when one or more Guests book a Party of their own with minimum Party Sales of $500 and capped at 3 half-price items. Ask your Consultant for complete details of all perks and bonuses you can receive as a Host.
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